Introduction
Dental caries is the most common chronic disease affecting children. In the most recent Child Dental Health Survey, decay was present in 31% of five-year-olds and 46% of eight-yearolds. 1 Moreover, there are significant health inequalities in oral health, with children from more deprived backgrounds having a greater likelihood of experiencing poor oral health than their same age counterparts. 1 Caries causes pain and suffering as well as changing what children eat, their speech, quality of life, self-esteem and social confidence. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In addition, the need for dental treatment has
Objectives To examine the quality of UK-based oral health promotion materials (OHPM) for parents of young children aged 0-5 years old. Data sources OHPM were obtained via email request to dental public health consultants and oral health promotion teams in the UK, structured web-based searches or collected from oral health events. Data selection Materials were included if: they were freely available; they were in English; they were parent facing and included oral health advice aimed at children aged 0-5-years-old. Data extraction Quality assessment was based on: whether the oral health messages were consistent with Public Health England's Delivering better oral health guidance, and what barriers to good oral health were addressed by the OHPM using the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF). Data synthesis A wide range of printed and digital OHPM were identified (n = 111). However, only one piece of material covered all 16 guidance points identified in Public Health England's Delivering better oral health (mean 6, SD 4), and one other material addressed all 12 domains of the TDF (mean 6, SD 2). Conclusions Although there were examples of high quality, further development is required to ensure OHPM are clear, consistent and address a wider range of barriers to good oral health behaviours.
has developed an evidence-based oral health toolkit called Delivering better oral health 12 which includes detailed guidance for children aged 0-6 years (Box 1). Furthermore, the delivery of oral health promotion is evolving with the use of modern technology translating print-based materials onto digital platforms. The benefits include digital media costing less to replicate than print-based materials, being easier to update and permitting multiple styles of presentation such as website and phone app. These are significant advantages, especially in the current climate of financial restraint. A key priority therefore is to assess the quality of these materials, especially in terms of whether they are they all providing the correct oral health advice and are they effectively addressing all the barriers to good oral health in young children. The reason for this is twofold. First, to assess if such materials already exist, and therefore can be used nationally in their current form or with modification. Second, to identify where problems with current materials lie and what can be improved. As such, this paper provides advice for developers to ensure future materials are designed to effectively target key barriers to good oral health practices, which is underpinned by appropriate psychological theory.
Psychological theory is increasingly being utilised within dentistry, and indeed, such an approach has numerous benefits. For instance, two recent systematic reviews on the use of psychological theory in oral health promotion have shown psychological interventions are more effective in improving oral hygiene, gingival health, plaque-index and self-efficacy in tooth brushing compared to traditional education/information based interventions. [13] [14] The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) is a particularly useful psychological framework that has been used to successfully identify important determinants of dental behaviours. 15, 16 The TDF 17 is a comprehensive list of the determinants of behaviour derived from 33 behaviour change theories. It identifies 12 key domains thought to influence behaviour, including knowledge, skills, motivation and goals, beliefs about capabilities, social influences and behaviour regulation (see Table 1 for full list). Furthermore, it provides a valuable framework for assessing the psychological determinants of behaviour at all levels of influence (individual, interpersonal and environmental); thus provides an underlying scientific rigor and allows the mechanism of action within interventions to be studied.
Traditionally, oral health promotion has focused on knowledge transfer, however, there is little evidence to show improvements in knowledge lead to long-term behaviour change.
14 Furthermore, earlier work undertaken by our inter-disciplinary research group via a systematic review, 18 qualitative interviews with parents of young children 19 and patient and public engagement 20 identified that barriers and facilitators to good oral health practices are spread across all the domains outlined in the Theoretical Domains Framework. Thus oral health promotion materials need to address a range of barriers to support the adoption of good oral health practices. Key barriers where practical advice is needed for pre-school aged children are beliefs in capabilities (confidence in how to correctly perform oral health practices), behaviour regulation (managing the behaviour of an uncooperative toddler), nature of the behaviour (setting oral health routines), Delivering better oral health guidance for 0-6-year-olds Commence tooth brushing upon tooth eruption Brush teeth twice a day -last thing at night and on one other occasion Use a small-headed toothbrush with medium-texture bristles Between 0-3 years use a smear of toothpaste, 3-6 years use a pea-sized amount of toothpaste Use fluoride (at least 1000 ppm) toothpaste Do not allow the consumption of toothpaste Children need to be helped or supervised by an adult when brushing until at least seven years of age (parental supervised toothbrushing) Brush teeth for two minutes (while this is not specifically mentioned in Delivering better oral health summary table -the supporting text states 'thorough cleaning may take two minutes') Spit out toothpaste rather than rinsing Promotion of breastfeeding Introduce a free-flowing cup for children to drink from at six months old and discourage bottle use by 1-year-old Reduce sugar consumption (do not add to weaning food or drinks/frequency and amount of sugary food and drinks should be reduced/sugar-free medicines/avoid consumption at bedtime) General dietary guidelines (eating the right amount relative to activity to be a healthy weight/eat a range of foods (as outlined by the Eatwell Plate)/base meals on starchy foods/eat five fruits/vegetables a day/eat two portions of fish (including oily) a week)/cut down saturated fat/eat less salt (6 g a day)/drink water (6-8 glasses/1.2 lts) a day)
Fluoride varnish
Use of additional fluoride (tablets/drops/rinses)
Although not specifically addressed in the Delivering better oral health guidance visiting the dentist regularly was also included in the current review. The guidance states, 'Oral hygiene practices, tobacco and alcohol use, certain dietary practices, the use of fluorides and dental attendance are all important oral health related behaviours'. Moreover dental attendance provides an opportunity for delivery of oral health messages.
Box 1 Guidance from Public Health England on key oral health behaviours which maximises the likelihood that children will grow up free of dental disease '…but at night because she's sort of in and out doing things she does tend to forget she's got to come in and do them, and when I go up to bed 'cause I go up to bed with her, I will say to her bathroom first and teeth done and that's when you start with your problems! She just doesn't want to do them at night' Social influences 'You see her Dad's a problem as well -he doesn't do his as regular, now her Granddad does, he's always in the bathroom and he's always reminding her, he's brilliant doing his' Emotion 'I'm really happy about it; I prefer brushing their teeth than asking them to do it, because when I do it I know it's done properly'
Behaviour regulation '…if I try to brush it for him he'll throw a tantrum, he throws the toothbrush at me, toothpaste at me and just lay on the floor and start kicking his legs…' Nature of behaviours 'but if parents encourage the kids every day or tell them or like me become a habit then it's much more easier for them just getting used to it like a daily routine so they have to do it, they have to do it that's it'
and social influences (the influence of family, friends and health professionals on oral health behaviours). The current review aims to examine the quality of UK-based oral health promotion materials for parents of young children (0-5 [inclusive] years old). It identifies examples of good practice and draws attention to gaps in the current provision of oral health materials by assessing: 1. Whether the oral health messages are consistent with Public Health England's (PHE) Delivering better oral health guidance 12 2. What barriers to good oral health are addressed by the materials using the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF).
Method Search and inclusion/exclusion criteria
The search for materials was conducted between January and February 2016, with oral health promotion materials being obtained from three key sources based on the recommendations of a University of Leeds information specialist with expertise in review methodology and guidance from Public Health England: 1. Advertisement requesting examples of materials adhering to the inclusion criteria. These requests were sent to all consultants in dental public health and to all members of the National Oral Health Promotion Group.
These individuals were asked to circulate our request to the wider members of the oral health promotion community 2. Internet searches were conducted using the Google search engine. To ensure only UK based materials were included site limits were imposed to university (.ac), NHS (.nhs), government (.gov), organisation (.org), and company (.co) as these can be followed by '.uk' . Using the advanced search option on Google our search terms were: leaflet OR book OR poster OR video OR cartoon OR app 'child oral health' site:nhs. uk, with the same search terms being run with each website type 3. Our ongoing research interest in children's oral health 19, 20 has led to the donation and collection of materials from various organisations, therefore any oral health promotion materials adhering to the inclusion criteria were included in the review. Oral health promotion materials were excluded if they:
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
• Aimed beyond the 0-5-year-old (inclusive) age range. Although, where clear distinctions between the guidance for those within the age range and outside of the age range were present, the information specific to the 0-5-year-old (inclusive) age range was included in the review.
• The oral health information is only provided as text-based webpages.
Coding
Each oral health promotion material identified for inclusion in the review was coded initially by a researcher with expertise in psychology and behaviour change (KG-B). A random ten percent of the materials were independently coded by a second reviewer (JO) with expertise in oral health. KG-B and JO subsequently met, reviewed their coding and following discussion agreed a standard framework. A customised data extraction proforma was used to extract information from each material regarding: type (for example, leaflet, video, song), length (that is, number of pages, duration of song/ video in minutes), title, target audience, who provided the material and who it was developed by, topics covered, which Delivering better oral health guidelines were covered and their accuracy, and the barriers to oral health as defined by the Theoretical Domains Framework addressed.
Results
The search methodology identified 111 oral health promotion materials for inclusion in the current review (Fig. 1). [The oral health promotion materials included in this review were provided to the research team for this project with the understanding that we would not distribute them further. However, it may be possible to provide the contact details for those who kindly sent us a copy of their materials.] 
Materials
The types of materials used to deliver oral health messages were wide ranging, including both print and digital media (Table 2) . Nevertheless, of the 21 different types of oral health promotion materials identified, the majority (16/21) were print-based, with leaflets being the most popular oral health promotion material. The length of printed materials dedicated to oral health (considering some oral health promotion materials were embedded within wider health promotion materials) ranged between 1-109 pages. Digital materials (for example, songs, videos, radio infomercials) ranged in duration between 51 seconds -16 minutes 45 seconds. Apps hosted a range of materials, including games and colouring books for children and parent dedicated leaflets/screens. Materials were primarily developed by three sources: the NHS/health institutions, local authorities, and dental/pharmaceutical companies. Thus, all the materials came from credible sources, primarily delivered through experts in oral health, with some instances including interactions with parents and children. With regards to the target audience, 85 materials were targeted at parents/carers, 13 targeted parents and children, seven targeted parents via health professionals and the wider childhood workforce, such as health visitors, teachers etc, and one material did not make clear who it targeted, thus could be used by both parents and children.
Delivering better oral health
There are 15 key points of oral health advice for children aged 0-5 (inclusive) years old covered in the Delivering better oral health guidance and we added visiting the dentist to the criteria, resulting in 16 key points.
No single material covered all the evidencebased guidance outlined in Delivering better oral health ( Table 2 ). The most commonly provided advice was regarding toothbrushing frequency, type of toothpaste, sugar consumption and visiting the dentist, whereas the type of toothbrush to use, brushing children's teeth upon eruption and fluoride varnish were less commonly covered. Many of the materials also included guidance beyond that contained within Delivering better oral health, with Interactive guide 1 Other guidance includes: sleep, dummies, thumb sucking, replacing toothbrushes, toothbrush/toothpaste storage, sharing toothbrushes/utensils, flossing, first aid for dental injuries, ailments, feeding issues, and using straws.
Pledge 1 Slideshow 1
Training and resource pack 1 guidance frequently being on subjects such as dummies, replacing toothbrushes, flossing and reducing the spread of germs by not sharing toothbrushes and eating utensils. Generally, the materials provided oral health advice in line with guidance. However, there were instances where information was inconsistent or incorrect, namely with regards to toothpaste amount, spitting rather than rinsing and dental visits. For example, three materials recommended a smear of toothpaste for under two-year-olds and a pea-sized amount for over two-year-olds, and one material recommended a pea-sized amount from six months -six years old. In addition, there was a lack of clarity in the guidance surrounding parental supervised toothbrushing (PSB). In the materials that did not explicitly address PSB, the wording was unclear and could possibly be implied, or it was advised that the child should brush independently. Even between materials that recommended PSB there were inconsistencies in the description of what it actually entails, with this including 'brushing' , 'supervising' , 'helping' and 'asking a grown up for assistance' . Moreover, these differing descriptions could be seen within the same material or despite recommending a parent's involvement in toothbrushing would also include pictures/video of children brushing their own teeth unaided.
Barriers to good oral health practices based on the Theoretical Domains Framework
Although all 12 barriers were addressed within the 111 materials, only one of the materials addressed all the barriers by themselves ( Table 2 ). The range of barriers addressed within a single material was between 2 to 12. However, it is imperative to acknowledge that although technically the barriers were addressed it was not always to a high quality or correctly. For example, skills could be minimally addressed by simply providing what to use (that is, what toothbrush and toothpaste) and what to do (that is, instruction on the Delivering better oral health guidance), but lacked practical skills on how to actually brush a child's teeth (for example, position, brushing technique), set toothbrushing routines and manage children's behaviour. On the other hand with regards to social role the information was incorrect with in some cases responsibility being placed wholly on the child, which is contradictory to the guidance. The main barriers addressed included beliefs about consequences, skills, and the most commonly addressed barrier was knowledge. Barriers that were less well addressed included motivation and goals, memory, attention and decision process, and social/professional role and identity.
Discussion
This is the first review to examine the quality of UK-based oral health promotion materials for parents of young children (0-5 [inclusive] years old). This is a key piece of research as it not only reviews the quality of current provision, but also describes a robust methodology to support development and evaluation of future oral health promotion materials. The findings have revealed that although there are examples of good practice within existing health promotion materials there are issues with consistency and clarity that need to be addressed to ensure future materials deliver clear evidence-based messages to parents. Each of which will be discussed in turn.
Methodology
The current paper is the first of its kind to apply a robust review methodology to materials of this nature, and it is hoped that this approach will be useful to researchers who wish to conduct such research in the future. However, it has not been without its challenges. Unlike a traditional systematic review where various electronic databases are employed to search for literature, no such database system collates health promotion materials. Therefore, a pragmatic and informed approach had to be adopted to gather materials. Furthermore, as the review includes digital materials it has to be recognised that there are ongoing updates of such materials, and thus these changes could alter results. A realistic approach was taken to web-based materials with videos, games and leaflets that are accessible on the web included. Simple text-based webpages were excluded, as the vast volume of such pages that exist would make the review unmanageable to undertake. A key strength of the current review was the use of two independent experts to code the materials for quality (that is, DBOH guidance and TDF barriers addressed), therefore ensuring the coding was reliable and valid. In addition, this allowed us to identify where and how barriers to oral health care had been addressed at a superficial level and a deeper level, which can be seen in Table 3 . This guidance on the assessment of different TDF domains will permit other research groups to use this methodology in the future for the evaluation and development of health promotion materials.
Materials
The findings revealed that the majority of oral health promotion materials were printbased, with leaflets commonly being used. The problem, however, with the reliance on print-based materials is that although there are indeed an effective means of transferring knowledge to the public, there is no evidence to support their effectiveness in changing behaviour. 13 Moreover, print-based materials may restrict the number of barriers to oral health behaviour that can be sufficiently addressed, due to constraints on space and budget. On the other hand, although longer materials may address more barriers, they also may lose their appeal and appear burdensome to the target audience. Digitalisation of oral health promotion materials may help to remove these constraints and therefore allow a greater number of barriers to be addressed. In addition, making digital materials available via the internet provides the opportunity to share materials to a wider audience as they are easily accessible and freely available. A small number of materials were used by multiple organisations in different formats utilising both print and digital formats of the same material. However, irrespective of how many formats or organisations used the same material, the material was only counted once in the results as it was the same information that was presented. Indeed, it must be acknowledged that due to the unique nature of the review investigating both printed and digital media we have had to adopt a customised search strategy, especially as no databases exist that collate such materials. Nevertheless, despite consulting with an expert with regards to the search strategy, it does have its limitations in terms of being dependent on responses from outside organisations and the searching algorithms used by internet search engines. Another limitation is that it is possible that ongoing development of some digital media (for example, apps) may mean the materials have changed since data extraction.
Another important issue regards the source of the materials. In the present review materials were primarily developed by three sources: the NHS/health institutions, local authorities, and dental/pharmaceutical companies. Thus, all the materials came from credible sources, primarily delivered through experts in oral health, with some instances including interactions with parents and children. The nature of the source providing oral health advice is important, as it can be a barrier or facilitator to the effectiveness of oral health promotion. 14 The target audience must trust those who are giving the advice, and feel as though they empathise with them, thus depending on the audience credible sources could include dental professionals, community workers and peers, with this being of key importance considering verbally presented oral health advice can be particularly effective in improving oral health.
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Delivering better oral health
Firstly, it has to be acknowledged that the Delivering better oral health toolkit provides guidance for children aged 0-6; however, we chose to focus on the age range of 0-5 (inclusive) years old. The reasons for which are threefold. First, a number of materials grouped their own materials from 0-5 years old and from six years onwards, thus going beyond the age based guidance provided by the Delivering better oral health toolkit. Second, for most children the permanent dentition erupts around the age of six with differing preventive advice provided; the focus for our review was the primary dentition. Third, in the UK it is mandatory for all children to begin school at the age of five, and this research aimed to focus on the oral health of preschool children.
Overall, all the materials included in the review presented advice in line with the Delivering better oral health guidance, but there were key areas where a lack of consistency and clarity were evident. Inconsistencies were particularly found with regards to the appropriate amount of toothpaste to use at different ages, spitting out toothpaste rather than rinsing and dental appointments (initiation and regularity). However, it is possible that some of these materials may have been produced before 2009 when the Delivering better oral health guidance first emerged. Nevertheless, there is a need to remove/update such materials as it is vital to present a clear oral health message that is consistent nationally to ensure parents are receiving the correct information and avoid confusion, especially as evidence shows adherence to such behaviours has a beneficial impact on caries development. For example, a recent systematic review showed that toothbrushing twice a day with fluoride toothpaste reduces the incidence of carious lesions. 21 Similarly, clarity was lacking with regards to the appropriate type of toothbrush to use and the nature of parental supervised toothbrushing, with vague terms being used to describe both of these guidelines. Once more, the problem with using unclear descriptions that are open to interpretation is that it perpetuates parental confusion over correct oral health care for their children. This is of particular concern as parental supervised toothbrushing is an important means of preventing caries, 22 -23 yet evidence shows current practice is low. 1 The best examples addressing parental supervised toothbrushing made clear statements that the parents should brush the child's teeth both verbally and pictorially or explained how the level of involvement may change as the child increased in age with Provided guidance on how to help alleviate fear and anxiety by for example, not demonstrating fear in front of children, taking children to parent dental appointments to accustom them to the experience or having fun family traditions after check-ups, such as going to the park
Behaviour regulation
Recognised that children may dislike having their teeth brushed and therefore not cooperate, but the message was to persist and try to make tooth brushing a fun activity Provided examples of how to manage children's behaviour including: brushing during playtime or bath time, pretending to be animals, encouragement, novelty toothbrushes, tooth brushing apps, tooth brushing charts, games, timers, DVDs, songs, pledges, quizzes, cartoons, books/stories Provided practical advice in relation to dental visits, diet and weaning off bottles and dummies, including passports with fun facts that are stamped when visiting the dentist, letting children help prepare their snacks, and providing distractions (for example, playtime).
Nature of behaviour Highlighted the importance of establishing routines and consistently reinforced this message, with some even providing advice on how to build these routines, for example, adding tooth brushing to the bath time routine, or outlining a whole bedtime routine greater independence being given as children approached preschool age, but still aided by a parent nevertheless. Furthermore, good examples included information on positioning while brushing a child's teeth and how to brush a child's teeth that could be further demonstrated pictorially. In a similar vein, the best examples providing advice on diet included how to identify sugar on food labels, examples of high-sugar snacks and healthy snacks, or included The eatwell guide.
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Barriers to good oral health practices based on the Theoretical Domains Framework
It is unsurprising that knowledge was the key barrier addressed, as this is the basis of most health promotion materials. However, there is little evidence to show improved knowledge leads to improved oral health behaviour.
14 Therefore, there is a need for future oral health promotion materials to attempt to address as many barriers to oral health as possible within the constraints of the medium of delivery. The increasing use of digital media may help to address a wider number of barriers to good oral health practices. For example, digital media (for example, videos, animations) may be particularly useful to actively demonstrate practical skills. Indeed, previous research [18] [19] has shown that the main barriers experienced by parents relate not to knowledge, but to skills, beliefs about capabilities, social influences, behaviour regulation and routine setting (nature of the behaviour). Within the current review the best examples addressed these barriers through demonstration, providing practical advice/resources and empathising with the parent (Table 3) .
Conclusions
Broadly, the majority of materials available to parents of 0-5-year-olds adhere to the guidance provided by Delivering better oral health and there is evidence of good practice in those materials addressing the barriers of social influences and behaviour regulation, which can be particularly problematic for parents. However, there is a need to ensure that the guidance provided is clear and correct, as there were a number of instances where clarity and consistency was lacking in currently available materials, predominantly regarding parental supervised toothbrushing. Moreover, with our underpinning work which shows barriers to good oral health are spread across all of the TDF domains we have developed a robust methodology with which to quality assure oral health promotion material. This will help not only with the development of future oral health promotion materials by highlighting what barriers to address and providing examples of good practice on how to address them, but also evaluation of oral health promotion materials in the future, both in this area and other pertinent areas of oral health
